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CHICORA
The steamer Chicora will leave Yonge-etreet 

wharf daily at a.m. and 8 p.ra. for Niagara and 
Lewiston, making close connection with Canada 
Southern and New York Central Railways. Short
est route to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New York, 
and all points east, west, and south-west For 
tickets and all information apply at 
R .ARNOLD, Corner Yonge and King streets,
W. B. CALLAWAYS, 80King-street West, and 

25 York-street, or
BARLOW CUMBERLAND’S, 95 Yonge-street 

24 York-street
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HULK FOR FRETTER8.

A little girl had boon veiling mo 
who wan a frotter. Sho fretted when 
it rained and fretted when it ahoue. 
8he fretted when litile girla came to 
see her, and aho fretted whenA.hcy did 
not. It ia dreadful to be a fretter. A 
frotter ia troubloaome to heraolf and 
troublesome to her friends. We, to 
be sure, 1 ave our trial a ; but fretting 
does not help us to hoar or get rid of 
them.

I have lately come across a short 
rule for frottera which they shall have. 
Here it is: “Never fret about what 
you can’t help, because it won’t do you 
any good. Never fret about what you 
can help, because if you can help it 
do so.” Hay this when you get up in 
the morning, say it at noon, say it at 
night ; and not only say, but do ; and 
that will be, do not fret at all—a fine 
doing.

The only right way of getting along 
is not to wish ourselves somebody 
else, and fret ourselves because we are 
not, but contentedly bear onr lot, and 
be satisfied with what God has given 
us.

V. Edmanson, of Bradford, writes :— 
Burdock Blood Bitters is an excellent 
preparation, gives entire satisfaction, 
and sales increasing every day, it sells 
now on its merits. Burdock Blood Bit
ters cures Scrofula, Liver Complaint, 
Dyspepsia, and Kidney Complaints, m 
their worst form.

Freehold Instituts is one of the most 
thorough schools in the country. The 
present Principal has been in charge 14 
years, and knows how to educate boys 
for college or for business. Many Col
leges admit his graduates without ex
amination. Among its numerous promi
nent patrons we find Stanley Matthews, 
Judge of the Supreme Court; Murat 
Halstead, editor of Cincinnati Commer
cial-, E. A. Ferguson, president Cincin
nati Southern R. R.; D. T. Campbell. 
New Orleans.

Honored and Blbst.—When aboard 
of eminent physicians and chemists an
nounced the discovery that by combining 
some well known valuable remedies, the 
most wonderful medicine was produced, 
which would cure such a wide range of 
diseases that most all other remedies 
could lie dispensed with, many were 
skeptical ; but proof of its merits by ac
tual trial has dispelled all doubt, and 
to-day the discoverers of that great medi
cine, Hop Bitters, are honored and bles
sed by all as benefactors.—Democrat.

New Invention.—On the sixth of 
March last I obtained a patent in Can
ada, for changing common windows to 
Bay Windows. The invention is also 
patented in the United States, and is 
having a large sale in every State. I 
have sold twenty-two counties in Cana
da, and offer the remainder for sale, or 
will take a partner ; the right man with 
1200 capital can secure the manage
ment and an interest in the business. 
Canadian references given.—Address, 
W. 8. Garrison Cedar Falls, Iowa, 
U. 8. A.

Rowdyism in public pleasure-grounds 
in the vicinity of the city, will receive 
a very wholesome check through the 
action taken by the management of the 
Victoria Park and Steamer, who have 
had their employees sworn in as special 
constables. This assures quiet enjoy
ment to visitors; other public placet 
should follow this excellent example, and 
the vagabond element would disappear 
Tho favourite steamer “Queen Victoria ’ 
has received a thorough overhaul, and 
we wish her and the spirited managers of 
the Park every suooess in their endeav- 
0Qr to win public patronage.

Their CAUSE and
CURE.

Knlghl’e New Treatise 
Sent Free. Address 
the L. A. Kniuht Co., 15 
E.Sd 81., Cincinnati, O.HAY FEVER

FOR
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F or Agents, Capitalists, Builders, 
Carpenters and Trading Men.

NEW INVENTION.
GARRISONS

ARTISTIC BAY WINDOW

RHEUMATISM,
O - * A’ _ t____ L______ WNeuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

No Pmnretioo on earth equals Sr. Jacobs Oh 
ss s tafr, mure, simple snd cheap External 
Remedy A trial entails but the comparatively 
trifling outlay of 60 Casts, end every one suffering 
with pain can have eheap end positive proof of its 
elaime.

Direct!one in Eleven Languages.
SOLD BT ALL DRUOOI8T8 AND DEALERS 

IN MEDICINE.
A.VOGELER & CO.,

Baltimore, Tffd., U. ». A,

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS
Not exceeding Four lines. Twenty-five cents.

Bui).
Moblo—In Jarvis, on the 28th day of June, 1882, 

Rachel, the beloved wile ol Nelson Moblo. “It is 
God tnat juatifiuth." After a painful illness of 
more than a year’s duration Mrs. Moblo fell 
asli ep in Jesus. She bore pntie tly her long and 
painful trial, receiving it with meek resignation 
as coming from a loving Father for a wise adi 
good purpose. “Many a blow and biting sculp
ture polished well those stones elect ”

A RARE 
OFFER
SI SHEET MUSIC FREE

Buy fifteen ban of Dobbins’ Electric Soap ofany grocer; out from wA 
Fogy and M:and Mrs. Enterprise, and mail to us, with 

and address, and ws will send you free el 
nee, your own selection from the follox 
Sheet Music, to the value of One Dellar.MMMBiWe

that the music is una- 
■ music houses at the

8333^
absolutely "
bridged, ai__
following prices.

INSTRUMENTAL.
Artlrt’s IMS WaMm, (Ia*Sr LiS,.)> ep S/S, 
lw or Nr,or Walter* (Tonjeer, o. Saawk.) VrMlnM 
CSmm I.ISraalr, Qr»4 «atop, BrUllaat, ep. M3, KSafes » 
Tnrtl.S Petrel Revrlllr, Krug St
Wnrtw et femtem»», (teerteri,) . [r Albert is
Wre* Welters,.......................................................WmUUettfbl Iff
retleltee, Petpesrrt, .... Oupet 1 SS 
Hewetln, Petersrrt, .... tertre» 1 es 
Trotelorr, Polpeerrl, Fen# »
Night ee thr Water, Idyl, ep.*S, Wtleen SO
Be.Ula« Leaves, . .____ . . ep. SS, Lanpe SS

VOCAL.
F*tirer* (The Magnet e*4 thr Cher»), , Sullivan Si 
Ollvrtir, (TorprSe a»4 the Whale.) Audren 40
When 1 ear Near Thee, (Segtieh e»4 Cel sm word.', 4M M 
Whs’, at my WleSew, • Otbont Si
isgthsrd, e WMrw 4S
■y Pierret Heart, • . . . Sullivan Si
Life’, Best Neper, ... Meininger SO
Xeqsited Lev* (4 pert lato Archer Si
Sleep white the Sell Ivee^kr   SS
Orly •OS** Œ M

Dater the Rave* . . . . Winner SS
free L—shCallite, . . Battre SS

If toe muidc selected

Or Common Windows Changed to Bay Windows.
New in I henry, New in Principle, New in Application. The 

Latest Architectural Idea. Universally Endorsed. 
hxceedingly Popular, and Selling Rapidly.

pniStgrcat building improvement is becoming very popular wherever introduced. It adds greatly to the 
i com ort and appearance of new buildings and makes old buildings have the appearance of modern ones.

5 ornamental. Makes rooms cooler in summer and warmer in winter. Creates a circulation of the air
and eeps the heat of the sun from the room. The old blinds are used as part of the improvement. No change 
made ln the glass or sash 4arpealrrs lad Bnlldrr* that want to make from $,o to $go per day insteS 
of the regular wages, will find it just the thing. *

Pmr*trn W,lh *eaM* iooxinç for a business that pays largely can purchase ioto 20 counties and seH 
out by counties to carpenters and builders or realize a steady income from royalty.

employ HO Agents but sell territory in quantities at low prices, so that the profits are very large,in some 
*5<?° P*r monl^- I furnish models and drawings to purchasers and give full instructions. It 

is not necessary to be a carpenter to sell territory-. Send stamp for circulars, engravings and terms. I ma be 
term* with carpenters on first county to introduce it.

answered. Canada for sale (patented March 6, 1882). I refer to the proprietor of this paper and 
to the leading merchants of Cedar Falls, Iowa. Address with stamp.

W. 8. LAKRIhON, Patentee. Cedar Fall*, Iowa.

GARRISON’S

ARTISTIC BAY WINDOW
Or Common Windows Changed to 

Bay Windows.
NEW IN PRINCIPLE. NEW IN APPLICATION, EXCEEDINGLY POPU

LAR, AND SELLING RAPIDLY ■

HAVING acquired the sale Patent right (patented in Canada, March 6th, 1882,) from 
Garrison, for all the counties west of Ontario, in the Province of Ontario, I am prepared to 

the same to Builders, Carpenters, or parties with moderate capital, who will find large returns by
of the rights for one or more counties. ____

... Communications, enclosing stamped envelope for reply, addressed to FMANK. WOOTTKN, P.ff, 
tut, or II York Chamber*. Toronto fit., Toronto, will receive prompt attention

VICTORIA PARK.
Resurrected, Rehabilitated and 

Renovated Under New 
Management.

mHIS delightful retreat is again opened 
A under auspice* that ensure the public a 
management which will meet with their general 
approbation. The Swift and Magnificent Excur
sion Steamer

“QUEEN VICTORIA”
Commencing to-day, will make ,

3 BOUND TRIPS DAILY,
Leaving York street wharf at 11 a.m., 2 and 4 p.m. 
calling at Church street 6 minutes later. Bran 
and string band. Music every Wednesday and 
Saturday.

Fan and re tern 35c. Children Igc.
Family Books of X) tickets. $5. Special rates 

given to Societies and Sunday Schools for excur
sions to either the Park or other outside points.

ASTHMAand

TOROUTO, HAMILTON, & OAKVILLE-
STB. SOUTHERN BELLE smA
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
On and after MONDAY, the 19th instant, tick

ets will be issued (subject to conditions on samel 
to and from Toronto and Hamilton by Art! 
TRAINS on the G. W. R., returning by sf 
and by steamer returning by any train, 
as follows ;—

Toronto to Hamilton and return, or “ vice ver
sa, ” good one day, 61-95; good three days, 91.56; 
Saturday excursion, good by boat Saturday toy 
return by train Monday am, $1 ; single fare by 
steamer, 75c.

Steamer will leave Mowat’s Wharf daily 
ther permitting) at 11 o’clock am. and i 
For departure and arrival of trains see O. 
time table Season trip tickets and bl-vtdh 
excursions "Saturday and Wednesday " by boat 
as formerly.
WM. EDGAR, A. A G. KEITH,

G. W R Btr. “ Southern Belle.”
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PURE
OMŒ OPATHIC MEDICINES.

TORONTO PHARMACY.
-, 3*4 range «.

Keeps pure DRUGS, Homoeopathic medicines 
in Tinctures, Pellets, Dilutions and Iriturs lions 
A -full aeeortment of Boarioke and "Tafels He
rn ceopathic medicines just received, in original 
packages for Physicians and family use.

Medicines sent per express or mailed to el 
parts. A full assortment of Honneopathie famHF 
cases. Cases refitted. Vial* refilled.

Bend for Circular. A •* •», ’ , U
». L. THOMP86I7.


